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46- Concerning cigarette smoke:
A' Inraled smoke contains negligible amounts of carbon monoxide.

fl;fffillirsmokers 
can have eiough carboxvhemoglobin in their blood to impair

C. Nicotine is not addictive.
D. The risk of coronary heart disease is not affected by smoking.
E' The concentration of pollutants in cigarette smoke is less than in the air of a largecity on a smoggy day.

47- ln a coar miner, the deposition of coar dust in the Iung wilr be reduced by:A. Frequent coughing.
B. Exercise.
C. Mining operations. that produce very small dust particles.
D. Rapid deep breathing.
E. Nose breathing, as opposed to mouth breathing.

48- Concerning the mucociliary escalator in the lung:
A' Most of the mucus comes from goblet cells in the epithelium.
B' Trapped particres move more srowry in the trachea than in theperipheral airways.
C. Normal clearances take several days.
D. The cilia beat about twice u r".orrd.
E. The composition of the mucous firm is altered in some diseases.

49' A 7O-year-ord man with no smoking history presents with g months ofworsening dyspnea and a nonproductive cough. He spent many years as aninsulation worker in the shipyards. on exam, he has a rast respiratory rate withsmall volumes and fine crepiiations at the bases or rris-r,rngs. A prain chestradiograph reveals bu:l1l_""frike opacities and ."r.in.Ji,reurar praques.Spirometry shows :: lEyl 0f 65%o predicted, an FVC otig.hpredicted, andFEVI/FVC ratio of 0.g3. which of the fo[owing i, fir. *ort likery diagnosis?A. Asbestosis
B. Berylliosis
C. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
D. Coal-worker' s pneumoconiosis
E. Silicosis

50- A 24-year-ord woman with a S-year history of injection drug use but no otherpast medical history is evaruated for worsening dyspnea and a dry cough over aperiod of 2 weeks. i)n .*u*, she is tachypneic with an oxygen saturation of g5%breathing air. Her neck veins are not erevated, her cardiaJexam is normar, andshe has diffuse rhonchi on auscultation. After u .rr.rt.rJiograph reveals diffusebilateral opacities, a slrutum sampre is obtained and shows evidence ofPneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia. which of the follo;in;l; the mostappropriate next diagnostic test?
A. Echocardiography
B. HIV antibody test
C. Spirometry
D. Sweat chloride testing
E. Tuberculosis skin test


